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DATE:   April 8, 2011 
TO:    University Curriculum Council 
FROM:    David Thomas, Chair 
SUBJECT:    SIXTH MEEETING 2010-2011-- UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COUNCIL 
The sixth meeting of the University Curriculum Council during AY 2010-2011 will be held on Tuesday, 
April 12, 2011, 3:15 p.m., Baker Center Room 231  
 




AGENDA                                                    
April 12, 2011 
 
I. Chair's Report: David Thomas, Chair 
 
a. Motion to Accept UCC Minutes of March 8, 2011meeting (on the web) 
 http://www.ohio.edu/facultysenate/ucc/uccminutes.cfm 
 
II. Program Committee: Gregory Kremer, Chair 
http://www.ohio.edu/facultysenate/ucc/programs.cfm 
First Reading 
a. Program Relocation - Environmental Studies  
b.  Quarter Program Change - ME 6220 Early Childhood Intervention Specialist Teacher Licensure 
program  
i. Accreditation-related Quarter Program Changes required to reflect standards alignment 
and to permit program continuation  
c. New Quarter Program – MS in Geography  
i. Note: Semester program has been approved by UCC as part of binder approval 
     
 
III. Binder Report:  Jeff Giesey 
a. Programs Committee:  Gregory Kremer, Chair  
b. Individual Course Committee: Anita James, Chair 
 
 Ready for UCC approval (Binder summaries can be viewed and downloaded at  
 http://www.ohio.edu/facultysenate/ucc/programs.cfm) 
 
 African American Studies 
 Chemistry and Biochemistry 
 Chillicothe 
 English 
 Health Sciences and Professions 
 International Studies 
 Music 
 Osteopathic Medicine 
 Physics and Astronomy 
 Political Science 
 Recreation and Sport Pedagogy 






IV. Review Committee:  Rob Brannon, Chair 
 
Academic Program Review Update 
V. New Business 
